
32 Emma Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

32 Emma Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House
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0498109937

Himanshu Panwar

0404731100
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$595,000

This perfect family home located in the highly sought after Moorookyle Estate will not be available for long!After a long

day of work, the Master suite with walk-in closet and en-suite is the ideal place to unwind and recharge. The other 3

bedrooms are impressive with BIRs.With its  Brand new Stone Bench Top,  Brand new stainless steel gas range, range

hood, and roomy pantry, the designer kitchen is a chef's paradise.This home is ready for you and your family and features

4 spacious bedrooms (the master bedroom has an en-suite and WIR), an open-concept kitchen and dining area, a modern

renovated  bathroom, a double garage with internal access, and a private backyard. Additionally, the Moorookyle Estate's

resources, convenient access to neighborhood amenities, and ducted heating make this a great family home for you and

yours.Other features :-* Brand new kitchen * Double garage with drive through access * Freshly painted *Low

maintenance backyard * Ducted heating and split system cooling and much moreTo schedule a private inspection, call

Himanshu at 0404731100 or Anshul at 0498109937.DISCLAIMER: All measurements given are merely estimates. The

information provided is only for general informational purposes and does not represent a warranty on the part of the

vendor or agent.Please click the link below to access the most recent version of the due diligence checklist:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistIt won't be available for long this ideal family house in the

sought-after Moorookyle Estate!DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for

general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the

below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


